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CENTRAL EOARD
February 1, 1967
by ProGident^Tc^B-ban ^  ^  ^  Activities Room of the Lodge
tion: ^  Publications, D e a ^
j^IpgNT'S REPORT
t e ^ S f  the votin9 as® to nine-
eloctions concenurg sales i  VOte‘ Mock statewide
will be hold February 14th and’̂  ?♦ • ?flnkin9 a9e and other issues
the legislature. Behan e^plain^ t ? ^ " - V ®  ^  in “ fornial ^tter to student teaching her duties w ptp h->- /w oriow,s absence because of
for new A5UM officers will'be h ^ l d • i '’̂'*'dad up among the officers. Elections' 
ginning of a new quarter L d  ^  ^  This wil1 be the be-
thc incoming officers for a l o n ^ - m V 0' h ° °ld.offlcers e chance to work with 
PROPOSED ROAD AT THE BASE 0^ c° EGGENSPERGER MOVED THAT THE
ATION. SECONDED BY MOREEN^" CONSIDER- j
VICE-FRESTDBMT'S REPORT
JANIE WHITE, SUE SEARLSS TO 
IMOUSLY. COLE MOVED CENTRAL BOARD*A P ^ n ^ n o  BY MOTION PASSED UNAN-
« « * .  SECONDED BY £ £ £ £  <=0M-
BUSINESS MANAGER
ATTENDEES ANN1F!c,BCONVENTIONAAT WflQHTMr T° SEVEN F0RESTRY STUDENTS TO 
MOVED TO TABLE THsVoTIOU qrrnur^ °N * SEC0NDED BY EGGENSPERGER. TEEL
NOREEN a b s t a i n i n g : I f^NSPERGER. MOTION PASSED vii.
compared to lost year “
CURRICULUM
holnquist reported that a re'Tiliitinn u
Of the Faculty Senate conceding drop-Jdd S h o d "  V * *  A'*'tart0resolution that the period tin- - L  • E®riods * It was suggested in the
recognize petitions approved by the^tuden^J fac^lt^ d ^  ^  Hal1 vil1 ported that the co~mitte-= iq rrn*< • “ aculty advisor. Holmqu st re-
lecturcr as though'5 ^ l d  oet research on obtaining a v i s i n g
approval of the ccrnitteao action of t h o ^ 1 • 10 c2enber9 expres. ad dis-
the period should ho cxtlndlTuntil dr°p-°dd f a c t i o n  stating ha fait
stated that the committee -VI- +-• < on cest has Been given. Holi quist
and that serious thi8 * * * * * *
tmue in the course. Davi- c - t - . t , time lf theY wanted to con-
signatures were not n o ce:saw: Teel ^ Sch°o1 of Business, advisors
assigned to an ad-n'sor and it'wa- ~ " d  t ’ however> that each student was-or and it was recorded at Main Hall.
ATHLETICS
Hansen reported t > «  a constitution for M-Club is being approved.
AUXILLIARY SPORTS
t J r ^ n i f c c ^ i / ^ 1* - 0 iS WOrki1'-9 °n « “  t » « i w u t y  of having lights on 
PLANNING board
r S S M S E ^ D C“ - KITZENB"RCING|'THE "WH0,s "w  b o o k u s t BB an. OLCUNDoD B\ KITZENBSRG. MOTION PASSED UNANIMOUSLY.
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o U a i n U ^ n d ^  ^  f°r the title and suggested that a more
felt rh- CrSatlVe *  * C°Uld be thouSht UP- Kitzenberg stated that he
BARNARD MOVED ^ " S S dS  S T tS S ? ’
MOTION FAILED WITH BARNARD, LEARY, SCHAFFER AND TEEL IN FAVOR- COONROD mnciriM
“ S RS ta5 S NBBS?' M0DRE’ ™ ’ N0REEN -Sd tate Sptosed^ T barbery I HAARR MOVED CENTRAL BOARD APPROVE THE CREATION OF SECTION
r l  G A STODENT SERVICES COMMISSION. SECONDED BY MOORE. Haarr explained
b U s  a"d ^ mmiS^ ° n W°Uld lnClUde "he health servica> f°°d service, residence mnrn S  student union director. HAARR MOVED TO TABLE THE MOTION SECONDED BY TEEL. MOTION PASSED UNANIMOUSLY. * bfaC'
FINE .ARTS
“ r  eXplained the reasoning behind his letter to the Kaimin concerning
process ?haI  ih h” *°5 ^  FinS ArtS buildin9 and ®lso elaborated on the 
on the oval! USS ^  Castins the Proposed bronze bear to be placed
PUBLICATIONS
T O O E d L T Eb u ™ ^ L«I™ ^ APPROVE BENNET HAKSEN As miMIN EDIT0R AN° JUDY There rin ™ S™ ESS UmiGERSECONDED BY BARNARD. MOTION PASSED UNANIMOUSLY.
salaries for the M-Book ™ ?  S"bll“ tl“ “  b°“ d —  *° dd—  the 
OLE BUSINESS
o r K j i t h ^ d ^ r 1^'’0.''*3 advised on the eo“ °h t^en coneming the blocking . 7  streets so that students wouldn't park their oars Dye
enforoL “ u l d T t  *5" ’‘ h°“ ^  - J u l a S ™  “ uld b f
oars belonged to £  ^sid"nts
2t«edPtSt Aff8lrS 1C°k intC’ thS m0tte"- “ arnerdDye see Mr Pan ^ l  J t0 PaPtZer ab°ut this ”“ tter and suggested thatDye see Mr. Pantzer for some concrete ideas concerning this matter.
NEW BUSINESS
Davis pointedeou“ thafarthe “Jt* StUdent °n the Traffic committee.
from the physical Tent 2 1  f T T e IT Bet “P’ there ”as to bd P*«on •ir w«ar,i+- y plant, two faculty members and three students and he said
s L Z l T l l  ~ ary t0KhSV! any.raore- Teel pointed out that perSps there 
Davis explained^hat^h^^ule^afe3 h tra5flC court to handle parking matters, 
rules were designed to catch illeaal fr^h eve^y.year and this year many of the 
allowing freshmen to L i v f L  was d e o S d  thL “ I' f“rthar St8ted th«
He said he felt that next year a fee tout, £ w"" 1°° caused lnany problems,
or complaints concerning the m a t t e  A t  8 ged snd asked for suggestions
the Library and btudent L a n = S S S  J  OPani"9S °"
omor e1 respective ly^and ̂  Iso that10' P re s id e n t and Seoratary to Junior^ndloph-
portion of the It'id̂ nt boj th“  ° amendments be approved by a
FRESENT^ NOREEN, BARNARD, KITZENBERG BARBER 
MORTON, EGGENSPERGER, TEEL, COONROD,’bETON 
MOORE, HUDSON, TATE, LEARY, SCHAFFER, COLE. 
Antendon, Dye,'Groenhout, James, Holmquist, 
Haarr, Searles, and Hanson.
RESPECTFULLY SUBMITTED, 
CEE CEE COLE, SECRETARY
